The quality of antimalarial medicines in eastern Thailand: a case study along the Thai-Cambodian border.
This study examined the prevalence, availability, and use of antimalarial medicines (AMLs) along the Thai-Cambodian border. The study was divided into two parts: the first looked at the quality of AMLs available in six Thai provinces and the second obtained information about the availability and use of AMLs. A randomized sampling methodology was used to select locations and collect samples, which were screened using Global Pharma Health Fund (GPHF) Minilabs. A subset of samples was sent to quality control laboratories for verification testing. For the second part of the study, face-to-face interviews were conducted with members of randomly selected households and the staff of health facilities in villages with the highest malaria incidence to find out where they acquired their AMLs and which were used most frequently. The results of quality testing showed an overall failure rate of 1% (7 of 709 samples) for active pharmaceutical ingredients (API); however, the API failure rate varied from 0.0% to 2.2% by location and the overall failure rates of samples by province varied from 0.0% to 3.4%. A total of 97.9% (n = 272) of respondents had taken AMLS. The most commonly used medicines were primaquine (30% of respondents), chloroquine (15.8%), artesunate+mefloquine (12%), and quinine (10%). Most respondents (97.9%) had received medications from public hospitals or malaria clinics.